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JtiLL TEXAS GAMBLER

low Snni nmJ lloiv Ho llns Flcecctl
tho Sontli In flic Ycnrs June
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Colored pimrper lutlie Hole of i Serinntn-
V IniiicAUIrli ll i 1 liiiiii i if jt-

uiiM for Until of Thrill

nils liirivliJR clly tliob lias yet lo col-
cliratc IH fcMli lilrtlnlny ays n Coloratlo
City corrusimntlent of the lhllnilclnlila
riinc Is on tho cilco of the 11mm estn-
catlo or Staked plain rtml Is In thr cetitor of n tleligrrtzlnff conntry AHToxas
towns hate it Oolil Itooin saloon and
I met in Colorado Citys gold room to
day n man who wis familiarly
known nlomj the frontier tfJn-
or twelve years ago as lew
Sam I think Ills real name Is Simon
Hoscnliuric and he was particularly dls
Unfinished as n cry slick poker player
lie won vast Mims of money at poker
out like most hueceMful jjamWers he had
a scheme to beat faro and iiionte and his
experiments In this line always kept him
poor When they be an to bnlld the
Southern Pacific railroad Sam turned up
at Murdcrvlllo ami In a weeks time had
won several thousand dollars it was his
Intention when ho had salted away
85000 to visit San Antonio and break
Jack Harris faio gnino which was dealt
In Sun Antonio h gold loom He luil
been so unanimously successful so to
speak that poker players were a little
shy of him and for seteral days ho loafed
about the little tent town which num ¬

bered 1000 Inhabitants and had llflythtee
saloons angling for victims or to put It-
In his less choice but more expressUe
vernacular laying for suckers

A irXAS flAMIllmt
Sam Is as flue a specimen of manhood

as jou would meet In a weokn travel
He Is over sis feet In height of athletic
build and his face Is dashingly hand-
some

¬

He nlways dresses In perfect
taste and eaules a slshooter ol forty
lit c calibre which he will use to kill on
the slightest provocation Ho is very
qnlct and gentlemanly In manner and
peifectly tempcrito In his habits

One day at Murdcrvlllo when Sam was
getting tired of the monotony of walking
about with plenty of money In his pocket
and nobody to play with a simple-
minded coloul man named William Am-
ber

¬

nn It ed from Laredo and displayed a
big boodle which he modestly declared
ho was willing to risk at poker Amber
had boon a sergeant in the Twentyfifth
Infantry and from long years of llgld
discipline did not piesume Sam
formed his acquaintance He
said conlldentlally to a friend

A niggers money Is as good asa white
mans and Im going to rob him

This friend who like Sam recognized
no class or color distinctions whet eioker
was concerned agieed that llilywas a
sensible view to tako of the matter and
offered to lend his assistance It robbing
the esoldler Sain admitted him to-
partneihlp and they began work Am-
ber

¬

was coy and It tequlied a days html
work before he could bo Induced to tako-
a hand At last however he succumbed
and the tlnee men began to plav at a lit-
tle

¬

tabic In the icar of lluckskin Hills
cantena The Sunset Nearly every
uucmploted gambler In the camp was lu-

tciested lu the game and quite a ctowd-
gatheied about the players

It was easy to be seen from the start
that Amber knew nothing about poker
He bet very cautiously and several times
laid down a full hand rather than call or
raise back when one of Ills opponents
colddecked him He handled the cards
very clumsily and seemed altta > s more
than half asleep Sam stole half tho
cards In the deck and put up all sorts of
hands Amber lost several bundled dol-

lar
¬

built was literally wrung from him
and Sam was disgusted with his stupidity

in hivv ioo Mtxn-
1lnnll when by skillful manipulation

of the cauls ho dealt tho ncgio two
queens and allowed him to draw another
and a pair of tens while he himself held
out a king full on jacks the latter loused
himself from his lethargic sttiporand be-

gan
¬

to bet Sams pntner dicw out and
the great gambler began lo lead his vic-

tim on to his doom He made no largo
raises but he saw every bet and went
back at the negro ten or twenty better
until the pot mounted Into thousands and
every dollar of Sams money had been
risked

Id bet a million on my hand he
said and begun to botiovv from his part-
ner

¬

Amber kept covetlngthe bets and the
crowd picssed uiound the tabic closer
Sam grew excited as tho bets mounted
higher and his hand ucinhlcil The negro
was stolidly impassite 1iinlty he laid
down a crisp 100 bill to cover Sams last
rise and said s

1 calls you sah
King full jacks up ciled Sam

reaching out for the pot
Hold on dar I beats tint ban inter-

posed
¬

Anther and ho spread four trays
and nil ace on the table

A low exclamation of astonishment
burst In chorus from tho lips of the by-

standers
¬

and Sam slowly withdrew his
bund

Great od man he cried at lust
where did jou get that hand

Drnwcd It sah far nu squar
chuckled Amber and lie raked In his
winnings

That night Jew Sam and the negro held
a long conference In tho formers jacal-

Tho next day Sam paid his debts and he
and Amber left for San Antonio together

1IOINO Till COlXTItY

Ill tell you all about It said Sam as
ho leaned over the bar at the gold room
today That coon was one of tho slick-

est
¬

poker plajcrs I ever saw He used to
belong to an old Mississippi river gam-

bler
¬

named Jack Little ami tho latter
taughthN sonant the tileks that wont
him fottuncs After the game that day at
Murdcrvlllc I had a talk with him and he
showed me more about cards thau I ever
dreamed of I saw at onco there was a
million In him If lie was properly worked
and I inade him a proposition We
went to San Antonio I replenished
my wardrobe for more clvlllcd gar-

ments and we began a tour of tho country
together he traveling as my servant I

had a big stake at my back put up by
some sporting men In San Antonio and
tho way we raked In the shekels was a
caution Vo visited cvcrypromlucut city
In the country and next summer wo arc
going to rurope The scheme is mine
but If jou wont give It away Ill let you
into tho seciet The charactci 1 assume
is that of a wealthy Texas catticovt ncr
Ive got a big ranch well stocked here In

Mitchell who is fond of a quiet game
of poker I spend plenty of money
put up at the finest hotels and easily
make the acquaintance of gentlemen of

f ml Sorting proclivities I
siniiy m them suggest a quietlittle gnmo of druvv and 1 handlethe cards squarely simply backing myjudgment After the game has been Inprogress an hour or two audi have lostseveral hundred dollars as I usuallvimanage to do Amber comes upon thescene and hands me a note which 1 breakopen and read Of course its only adummy but 1 pretend It Is from a friend

calling me to an Immediate and important
business apjiolntment I rxcuse myselfto the gentlemen who having won alittle of my money are sorry to see me

andgo seem perplexed The appointmenu urn obliged to keep will only
neressitatc a half hours absence I bateto break up the game and all that sort of
thing and suddenly turn to Amber

1 I 1 Say cnn yuUiiokl rlntt iev i

Gentlemen I continue turning to
the company this Is my servant Willi tinas faithful and trustworthy a nigger as

hadevent man
At this Wllllamchuckles ami grins and

looks as simple as possible for tho gen ¬

tlemen all eje him critically I proceed
It Is necessary gentlemen that 1

keep this business apimlnttncut but Illbe gone less than a half hour an J In the
meantime If you have no objection Illlet William play my bund

MIA r AT TIIIUll OWN lAMf-
cou rsci ey do not object and

w llliam takes my place at the table 1 lay
a big roll of notes down beside him ami-
as a paitlng caution bid him not to lose
all my money The gentlemen who are
beginning to feel the wlie that 1 have
ordered up laugh uproariously 1 always
throw a word or two In about them being
shrewd poker plajcrs which tickles their
vanity and blinds their eyes William
gets stupid aud when I leave goes tb
sleep over his cards just as he did that
day when ho robbed mo nt Murdcrvllle
Tho gentlemen put up all totts of games
to win my money and when they feel cer-
tain

¬

they have everything ILtd William
wakes nn and they generally get up from
the table broke They all know they have
been cheating and have been beaten at
their own game Doing gentlemen they
dont kick and 1 begin to lav for fresh
suckers Wo have been making a cool

50000 apiece every year since we started
In and about two weeks ago William
bought his old masters plantation above
llayou Sara Hes spending his vacation
thcie but well meet next winter spend
a few months In the Southern cities and
sail for Kuropc lu the spring I tell jou-
theres millions lu that nigger

Tim Present ietif ration
Lives at telegraphic speed eats too fast
retltes too late does not rlso betimes
smokes and ralas that we should have to
say It chews too much tobacco The
consequences are dyspepsia a general
absence of that robust and inanlj v Igor
which chnraeterlcd our ancestors and a
manifest proneness to eaily decay Iteg-
ttlar bouts a due allowance of time fur
meals the disuse of excessive smoking
and altogether of chewing tobacco In
connection with a course of Hostetters
Stomach Hitters will lu nine cases out of-

ten efface consequences of the abuses of
the laws ol heulth Indicated above A
want of stamina dyspepsia nervousness
and biliousness are among these conse ¬

quences and they nro bodily Ills to the
lemoval of which tho hitters Is specially
adapted Nor Is the bitters loss lltted to-

oveicome and prevent fetor and ague
kidney and bladder troubles and rheu1-
malic ailments It Is also a Hue nppc-
tlrer and promoter of couvalesence-

rt
The latest designs lu Italian maible

and Scotch granitojean be een at
way Huberts 811 Hou um street

At Cost At Cost At Custl
Our ostonslve dress gaoita lepnilinent-

Is lllkd to ovorllovvliif with hllk > alns
beautiful linpmtoil iilaltls forladlef and TEZ TT T J f l5fancy tlouiestlf jInltir for phllilion In new XJa
designs cittiiulK hair cloth drcs llannoN tl > a Kin Y v COladlescloth nnd everything nevv and de-
Mrablc for fall and vvlnlur wear which rf Th L 1 3 SJ-
we hate actually markuil down to less J 3
than New York cost Theic must be
closed out for cash by the 1st of Jiiuuiir-

vltM ll ClItMllllllS Co

Oil Vest Ob Yesl
Clothing at K W Uotth 300 Houston

street

All the delicacies of tho season nt the
Crescent restaurant Meals to order at
any hour day or night

A tViinileifiil IiIsiovitj Iiim aiiiro 1 linn
Is Cliiliiiiit for It-

svn Antonio TiAub Si lStiS-

Dr JI Tobln Austin
Dear hlr 1 have been using your

IIciato7ono for scvoral years and hate
recommended It to many of my friends
and ucunalutancux it has In every In-

stance
¬

given satisfaction and done all
and even more thau jou claim for It
Yours truly A Y Hoesiov-

II W Wiiiivms Co 1ort Worth
wholesale airents

A tall man sat with his vvldebilnnneil
hat on at a Teas conceit and when com-

manded
¬

to remove it he said Itll be
worse If I do but those behind him In ¬

sisted that he should uncover He did
so and a mass ol bristling hair stood
stlllly out from bin head In all directions
like the starched locks of Imitation Cir ¬

cassian uirls in lritislunis Ituld you Itd-
be worse If 1 did he remarked

OHIMYBACIf
Every strain or rold attacks tbat yitek ba

and nearly prostratu you

E5T TONIC
Strenstliena Ihe Mascles-

Kltuillts he Nerves
Enriches thelllooil aivraNr vVIor
D J L MJTM rlrdsld lows sirs

Iron Utters is tb l t Iron nvdMna

Oeunluo has trad nisrx sud enwed red liuu on
wrsriT Tnkr noniher l d oolrbj
IlKOVrN

Lai-

tslali

proms

Ilrt
Mtust vlrnswsf lrlahr lo ffuwllcta-
eaitlrd to say addmi u rsoiil tl Jc map
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THE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY
Thsrearo venr fen tt ho do not know of thtt

little buiti cro 1iic long ld o our mountain
and tilllj but very lew resllf tbe fuel that
lite lit tie purple berry v hlcli so lunuj ot ns
bat eaten in mo t v err shape t hrrf Is a irln-
rlelr In It having a mmderiul nlect on tlie
bowels llr muter lluekeUierrr Cordial 1 <

the iliitAT mhthkrh kkmkiiV that restores
llltlo one leelhliif and cures Dlarthira-

Jjsentery and Cramp Cvllc
when It Is considered that at this season ot

the year smhlen and dancernus attacks o the
hou eu are so frequent and t e bear ot so many
dealbs occurring btforo a physician tan be
called In It la Important that iveirj house
bold should provide themselves ttllb soma
speedy relief a dose ol which will relieve the
i aln and save mnch anxiety Dr lluirrsHneklebcrri Lordlnl Is a simp
which any child U pleaied to take

The wearied motlitr Irwlnr sleep In nnr a
the little one tcetlilur should use this medl-
rlue Vcts a bottle HendSe stamp to Waltel-
A Taylor Atlanta Ua for Itlddle Hook

Tnrlora Therokee Kennedy of Hweet
Sum nnd tlulleln will cure <x u ln Croup

and Consumption Trice U els and t a but tin

The Old inni1 Till Hall
Takes plenturo In
announcing to visit-
ors nnd others thnl-
It still carries tbo-
besttioekof liquors
nnd nines tbo told
est beer mid tbo
finest clKnrt to bo
found In North
Texas Imported I

ns well ns domestic
lunches of all kinds
Ibis house roallj
keeps tho best a
rlel In Its lino to be
found In tho lit
Iixid niiisln In lit
tembtiee dnv nnd-
nlRlit rolltenttcn
Hon to all Corner tduut lint
Houston ami Klrst nm KOlhR-
streets In do so

Real Estate Mortgage Loans
I Irnenred for borrowers lu North Texas

vendors lien notes purchased
orrcKiiomlpiiro lmitcd

Address

lriiAisic
Successor to Francl Smith A C-

oPortAVortb Texas
II W HAltHY A 11H0S

Dial Wcnlhwford street fort Worth Tovrii-
Muniifncturers of

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
SkjllRbtsnnd Venlllators Tin trim ami slnto
roofers and dealers In orruRiited Iron routing
nnd sldliiK tin plate solder nnd gnltnulrttl Inn
vl wholesale

Will A Waftin Go-

liii uunm nniNt

Z 1SI IlTIO HAW NO
cneritl Agents for-

T Vr C VIHOIIISlt

Iowest prices easiest terms IteiinlrlnB nnd-
lino InnliiK a spevlnlly Latest sheet music
publications received rtKuInrl Send usjotir
orders nud tto will snio toil money

iiAiutows

Missouri Railway
Direct ronlo Knst tin St Ixinls Two trains

dally between St liouls nnd Stin Antonio ttllb
out cIiiiiikc At Knnrns tllv Union Depot
iniaseniters for Kansas Lulorndo New Moxlui-
nnd Inllfornlii connect vt lib Kxprcsa Tinlns for
nil lines Vt Atchison connection Is mndo ttlth
Kxiiress Trnliis for nil points lu Kantn mid
Nciirn l a At Oniiihn connection Is iiimlu ttlth
nil lines lending to tbo Nurlli nnd Wert Su-
perior ifcoiiiiiiodutlous fust time lullinnn-
rnlneolnrs run throiiKli M Umls vlnledulln
dully Kor limps time Inbles rules ele rail
on or address lint of tbu Ticket Airents or-

II I iiihiiiisl-
nsscneer Airent llnuslon Tonus

II VMttLIUKlll
Gen Inss nnd TlrVet AKt Onlv eslon I ox

11 LI bit
Afrcrit Iort Worlb Ioii

Texas Railway
1 be tirent lonulnr Itotito bcltteen the luot-

nud tho West short lino loXote Orleans mid nil
points In Louisianahew Mexico Arlronnnnd
tnllforuln rntorllo Hue lo the North Lnst-
nnd Southeast llilliiiim lulnm sleeplnirCnrs-
ilnllv betueen M liuls nud Dallas Fort Worth
Kl laso and Sun Kraut lsn> Cab nlso 1 ort
Worth nnd New irlenns vvllhout ebmiKC Solid
trnliiH from LI Inso to St Louis Knsttlma-
Ilrstelnss equipment suro connections sc
flint ourticket rtnda tinToxns t 1ncltlo rail
veny Kor miips tlmo tables tickets rnlcs nud
nil required Inlonunllon call on or nddresa any
of IhoHcLi tARUiUnr II I IIIlillKM

passenger Acent HoustonTo n
t II W MLOILLtM tlll-
II Pais ATlckit

II MJWMAN
den TranicMnnaer Jalveston Turns

Houston Texas Central RyT-

beonlv Allstcelrnll line In the stale
Tho only lino In Texas running two dalle pas-

senger trains each way ttllb Pullman Parlor
tars on day trains nnd Pullman sleeping cars-
on tiljrht trainsand tilth Its connectionforini-
tbe only double dally rnuto from Northern nm
Central Texas to New Orleans where Immedi-
ate connections aro mndo ttllb througlicai
lines for all points North nod Kmt-

Tho shortest lino bclneoi Texas Kansas City
Hannibal nud st 1ouls and tutornhlo route
tla Denlson and Missouri Iatlflo Hallway t- <

Kansas Clly Hannibal or ht lJUls to all points
LastNorth and West

Through sleepers every da earlnray between
New Orleans and HI Louis rla lj ruetli I a-

HoustonDilUsSherman and Ileulsoii loxus-
and thcue via Missouri Paeino llallttay
through tho Indian Territory via Port Beolt
han and Sedalla > Io-

hle per tlally deli way between Houston
and Austin

ThrouEh tltkets from or to any Knt In Great
Itrltnln or ountlnent of Knroiio via tho If ousloii-
t Trans Oiitrnl Jtnlltuiy and all rail to New
York thcuet via Norib iermaii Llod Hlilto
star Inmnn state llolterdam and Italian
steamship Lines nn sale ul Important stations
on Hue of this rJllway nnd at Oatrcstun Cuero-

Ictorla fan Antonio Mnrlou segulu IV clmnr-
Lnijranire toluinbus Klatonla hehulenbi ru
San Jlarcus Hound Itock New Jlraanfelsltocii-

W Persons dcrlrina to narehase prepaid
tickets to send to friends In Luropc villi save
mouev b conaultluo our agents

uyYot liiforinatlon as to rate of freight
C IIKMICAL CO IIALTIMCIUK MO tiassaire routes Ae nppl lniHr s>norly letter

piisUroBooxtii iirfmijifalsBdsMr tl iB y y yum Ticket Aitent Dallus Tex
f prli s Kauiaskb UPA-

J VVjiUiO Im TexasManaver Houston Tax

I Wrtigi

K0CK ISLAND PLOW CO-

jj Successors to B D BUFORD CO Manufacturers of

The Celebrated Bnford Gang Plow

Buforcl Sulky Plow

Buford Cultivators

Buford Harrows
Buford Chilled Plows

Buford BlackLand Plow

Buford Dixie Clipper

Buford Railroad Plows

Buforcl Railroad Scrapers

AVo Ave Alao K ntM riiroujrltout All tliii Houtliinn Hints
for tli-

oCettuteil flyers IimifGu Cotton Plainer

THE BEST WAGON ON EARTH IS THE

JFtTJJS FlXD WAGOWr
And Is mm so well knnttii thronglmil tho tnlted Htiilestlmt It Is UiinoeitsMirv for itali eH-
nlleiilloii tollsimo nnd iioniibirltt Would tun ktmn tbo sueietnf the suceewiof tho Uulir rd-
WiiKon II ro It 1h 111111 mllllllt and liliM mil Iho lurKnst fiiitnr In tho VnrUitveH
which lldetoled ovclnsltidt lotbe niiiniifiielurfof firin vtaxons Tlietlraml llraien why utery
body sbniild but a lliisliforil VUcuni Vjiikiw lltuindi lteiuhes Holsters en inn not lafcrii-
trom dd dead treesbin nro out liom llintierthil will imiko wbli lushes or shoo MHiik

I niillvln treiilbliltirnbilt > unMof ilraitllnUbniid ndiiiillou tor resisting l niicral ra-
of tMirinellnuilen

CtllaS B303C KUSIIKOUO KQUAfjI

Pacific

Pacific

AttinlveitmiToxasV-
V

mvillllfnlKArA

aiDFO

Gate City Carriage Gos
CARRIAGES

BUGGIES
SPRING DRAYS

WAGONS

AM r t> FUNICS OP SPIIIIVCJ AVOltlC

THE MONARCH GRAIN DRILL
MaiofactDnd ty lie rarners lYiend Manufacturing Co DaytonObIo-

SlIIIMl HOi InrrotiEli and rock trntind Ibis Is liidlspenslblo vthern lliqlinslrosutlafuiHt-
tlio use of n drill Is deslri 1

SPIIINli PKLssi IIK lblseoniUtsOf spiral sprlnicsst tlni llio iliiiKhnrby iihleb pruiyie-
Is put nu llio Into with Iho IIIIIiiklover to forre them Into luird ground Ihey uU liidiidnd t-
of each oilier and them are none better

THKNLW MoNAIIlll Istbiionl oiin ttllb InlorchniiKiablu runners or linn Noouo rtnlihe-
tbelr macblnes belli r limn do poorer nnd nu olio has better liu llllles for pluastin ttielr tbun-
oiirseltoHOLlt

OLlt MLAJ Is tbo only oiio pltolciltindtr Iho tongue

IN NUTHIIKIjU

Augur CoEiipanys

70II3VK02V Sc li1JI2TJr > H

FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS

ISvoiyfIiIdlt In tint tvay of

FARMING MACHINERY
It ivlll pay all T> cul fM In llit > Hoiilliw l rn Hfnt

Mttli UH IJonijrljHIvssCIwiilliuHsslullsmrttsMMlK-
ami prlcDH torniH ote vtlll n olHiurlully wmil on apitltfuf Ion
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